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ACTIVITY OUT IN STATE

Young Tfmn In Nebraska Towtli A-
ppoint B'i Oflir.

OMAHA GIRLS ARE ALSO INTERESTED

JlHfrrlnl ClmnK lie SliH" nt At-

taint Mnce I,nt . Publication Free
OntliiK 8lcni Attracta

Much Attention. i

There Is somethln' doln' out In the stale.
This Is not the most elesant languago

within the limit of the vacation editor's
vocabulary, but It la bo very expressive
in thla peculiar Instanco that Its use may

perhaps bo Indulged with a hope of pardon
from critical readers.

If you doubt that Bomethln' Is doln' out
In Iho state take a glance at the top of

thla column and seo how Mfs Verna L.
Kramer of Columbus, Miss Berale Snowden
of Kearney and other young women have
leaped into the contest In a manner that
detiotea business.

The same state of affairs exists in Omaha
activity all along the line. However, tho

contest has hardly started yet and there
is plenty of room for others to get In.

, Interest In tiruwlnit.
A little later the race will crystallize

itself and then it will bo on In earnest. It
Is expected that now names will be sprung
from time to time for several days yet.
Certain It la that there arc many de-

serving young women within the torrltory
embraced by this offer who aro entitled to
recognition and hat better recognition
could their friends accord them than to send
them on one of the vacations which The
Bee Is going to give free of charge?

These vacations cost absolutely not one
cent to anybody except The Ileo Publishing
company, for those, who spend money In

order to swell the list of votes for any
candldato receive value received In sub-

scription to the paper. Everybody wants
The I3ce, anyway, so there's nothing lost
to thoso who vote fo a losing candidate.
It Is simply a good Investment.

The figures and names which appear at
tho head of this column show the status of
the contest at fi o'clock last evening. What
the next twenty-fou- r hours will bring forth
is a matte" of conjecture. Watch the paper
closely and see how the contest moves.

Jlcre U n Pointer.
Some people living in Omaha are under

the Impression that in order to cast their
votes it 1b necessary to appear In person
at The Bee offlco and make advance pay-

ment on subscription to tho paper.
This idea Is wrong.
City subscribers may cast their votns

through the carrier who delivers their
paper.

For Instance, every time you pay the
carrier 10 cents, 60 cents, or whatever the
amount may be. Instruct blm to deliver to
The Bee office the aniinbor of votes repre-
sented by the amount of your payment.

Every reader of Tho Bee doubtless knows
eomo young woman who deserves a vaca-
tion, and every reader of The Bee has the
opportunity to assert his preference.

Start tho name of your favorlto today,
even If you have only a few votes. The
appcaranco of her name In the list will
suggest to hor other friends the chance
eho has and In this way you will get her
started.

hrukn.
Verna I.. Krnnicr, Colombo. . . . 7.tWO
neMe Snowden, Kearney B,MH1

Anna tJolil, rirnnil Inland
Grace Newell, llentrlce, Steno. .2,.1HT
Itfayme Graham. David City 2.677
Itoxe Helscr, Lincoln 1.001
F. U. Thompson. Hastings, teacher.... 2!l
Inez Cruwford, Auburn 202
uoiuie urooKings, wuyne, leacner aw
Mattle Gibson, Chudron.i. .. aw
Alary I'nelan, wttnno 21

Lizzie Malchow, West Point...
Mngglo O'Connor. Central City. i

Anna Hopkins, Auburn
Vera L. Cramer, Columbus
Jonnle Brenton, Ncllghw
Kdlth Foley. Blair
Mae McCormtck. Hlnlr
Mcrt JonoH, Blair
Florence Talbot, ' Brnlnardi
Wilms, Wesley, Brnlnard
Creta Daggett, Chudron
Daisy Thomas, Chadron
Nina Gibson, Chadron,
Mabel Young, Auburn
Myrtle Gates, Craig
Man Durland, Nortnlk
Zoo Glldilen, Fremont
Anna Long, Schuyler
Mary Howard, Columbus
Mlso 8. Carpenter, Valley
Vlrdeen Welch, Papllllon
MIbs llosf-- , Qllmore
Adeline Keyes, Bprlnglleld
Alice Btewart, Auburn:
Mrs. Fcnwtck. Craig
Mary Craig, Craig
Miss Gardner, Auburn..,
Nina Ryan, Nellgh
Mary MoDongul. Nellgh.
Margaret Walsh, Stella

Omaha.
Orllla May tlutterfleld, FleUh- -

inann Yeaat Co t ,in'j
Blanche Wiley, W. V. T. Co.,

Bee Ilolldlncc 1 ,180
Jennie A. Kerren, Than. Kllpnt-rlo- k

4k Co BIS
Alice Carey, J. H. Mcintosh 1(6
Nora Emerson, Adams Express Co.,,, 76
Helen lllgby, city treasurer's office.. 75
Cassle Arnold, tlorlst 60
Bertha Clarke, Postal telegraph 47
l'aulllie Adnlr, C F. Adams te Co....
Luclle Parish, Neb. Telephone Co.... 37
Llzzlo Lee. Neb. Clothing Co , 30
Cora Krebbs, Boston store ,, 30
Kva Kaley, Country Publishers 30
Ida Epley, Blchardson Drug Co 30
Jennie Tunnll, teacher 24

Grace Brltt, Thompson & Beldcn 21

Maude Ayrea, teacher: 20
Amanda Llndblad. O. J. Scolleld Co.. 19

Joslo Christian, W. B. Bennett Co.... 16
Mamto Bird, Schadell's . 15
Ada Talmage, M. K. Smith & Co 11

niancho Campbell, Mason school 10
Helen Khler, Thompson & Beldcn 10
Kthyl Thompson, Kllpatrlck & Co 10
limma Meyer, Kllpatrlck & Co........ 10
Nell Ayrei, Neb. Telephone Co
Nellie Bennett, Vinton school
Carrie Kracht, Graham & lire
Kmlly Wlgman, C. W. Hull Co
Sot Stone, Hnyden Bros ,
Ttnchel Lyman, Mut. Life Ins. Co,,..
Grace Brewlngton, Neb. Cycle Co.....
nose Hart, Mrs. Benson
Polly Hermans, Sorosls shoo store....
Dorothy Houston,' U. P. headquarters
Agnes Ttabel. W. R. Bennett Co
Kva" Melqulsl, Int. Correspond. School
Sophia Miller, A. Peterson
Blanche O'Barrlon. Haydcn Bros
Anna Peters. Omaha Vlc)v school
Nell I. Spurck
Grace Ludecke. Thompson & Belden..
Nellie Dougherty, Sherman & McCon-ne- ll

-
Grace Gunnell, Myers & Dillon
Helma Burns. Franklin school
lna Baroharl. Western U. T. Co
Margnret Pearman. Kid. Mut. Co
Gertrude Layton, Fnrrcll ft Co
Cora Battelle, R. G. Dun & Co
Jesslo Blake. Courtney & Co
Helen McArdle, Bradstrect Co
JJertha Davis, J, R. I.ehmcr ,
Clarn. Yoder. W. B. Melkle
Kva Byrne, Hnyden Bros
Margaret O'Conncll. Secretary Young

Woman's Christ Ian association,.,,,,,
Anna Bennett, teacher ,,,,,
J. n. Lyman. Mut. Life Ins. Co
Emma Quick. W. B. Melkle
Kllxabeth Xlrnnhnrt. West If, T. Co.
Ornce 8heely, Rlchanisou Drug Co,,,
Annie Kattey, Hayden Bros
Anna Beecher. W. R. Bennett Co
Elvira Howe, Omaha Dally News
Stella Blue, Kllpatrlck & Co

Iowa.
Mlaa Soriloy, Clerk, Slnnx City,, 335
Mabel Collomer. Sioux City 110
.'IUIIII0 tux, UIWII ......... , 100
Jean Reed, Sioux City , 81
Minnie Rechtor, Sioux City r.,.. 60
Pearl Mnxtleld, Nooln 10
Minnie Bennett, Woodbine
Jennie McElroy, Dunlap ,,

Council Bluffs,

Blanche ArkwrlKht ITff
Beulah Hoagland, Woodward's. ...j.,.. 173
Emma Noonen. "YiUrtuV... .' 163
Lizzie Mccreary, woodwarn a candy

factory in&
Mary Aten. bonkkeener Wilcox 32

Cora Bergr, Huater's millinery
Etta Maxwell, dept. U. 8. clerk
Edyth Thomas, teacher

South Dakota.
.Vnrn llnrrl, l.enil , .
Maud Cameron, Deadwood
Eillth Blatchfonl, Terry
Blanche Crow, Terry
Ktlby Miller, Lead
Margie Ulbbs, tad
Maude Conk, Lead....,
Daisy Fowler, Deadwood ..v....
Lyda Jalltz, Deadwood.....
Grace Tnrrcll, Deadwood...........
linllle Bennett, Deadwood,.,-,...'.....'.- .

Lola Thompson, Deadwood
Son'tli Uninha.

Mnrr SnrKent. Omaha II. A. I,. Co,
Jennie Heater, dressmaker 15
Clara Adams, Neb. Tel, Co 10
Mny Sullivan, Omaha Packing Co,

PRIEST MEETS OLD FRIENDS

Fnther Rimme Shcehy I F.n tertnliieil
hy Cninrnrien Who Suffered with

Hint In EiiKllsh .Inll.

Bev. Father Eugene Sheehy of Limerick,
Ireland, who Is now In Omaha on ajectur-In- g

tour, has found hero many old ac-

quaintances. These were former comrades
In adversity during the troublesome, period
twenty years ago when 2,000 Irishmen were
Imprisoned as suspects In English Jails,
charged with rebellion against the govern
ment.

Father Sheehy was an active adherent of
the Irish National league during the years
that Patrick Egan was ts president and
served time as a suspect In several Eng-
lish prisons. In 1880, he was a prisoner In
Nass Jail, County Klldare, but was re
moved to KIlmatnHam Jatt, County Dub-
lin, On the day that he was takih from
tho Nats Jail Jerry Howard, the well known
South Omaha Irish enthusiast, was com-
mitted to the same Institution as. a sus-
pect and Was assigned to cell No, 11, which
Father Sheehy had Just vacated. Upon
reaching Kilmalnham Jail Father Sheehy
became a fellow prisoner of Thomas Brcn-na- n,

first secretary of tho Irish National
league, who Is now In the real estate bus-
iness In Omaha.

It Is because of his prominence as a
victim of the English persecution of that
period that tho Irishmen nf Omaha are
evincing a great deal of pleasure In .meet
ing Father Sheehy, who will probably lec-

ture here during his visit. '
Seven learn, In Bed.

"Will wonders ever cease J" Inquire of
the friends of Mis. L. Pease of Lawrence,
Kan. They know she had, been unable to
leave her bed In seven years on account .of
kidney nnd liver trcuble, nervous prostra-
tion and general debility; .but, ".Three bot
tles of Electric Bitters enabled me to walk,"
she writes, "and in three, months. I felt like
a new person." Women suffering from
hadache, backache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, melancholy, fainting and dltzy spells
will find It a priceless blessing. Try It. Sat
isfaction Is guaranteed by Kuhn.A Co., only
60c.

A linking Hint.
In raising biscuit and cake In tho old- -

fashioned way, with a home-mad- o mixture
of cream of tartar and soda, tho housewife
frequently finds tbero is left In the food
cither an acid or an ulkall. When these
substances are bought of absolute purity
and scientifically mixed In-- , exact "propor-
tions, as is done by the large, baking pow
der makers, a pure loavanlng gas Is roduced.

But this at home Is an Impossi-
bility. A chemist only can detect the adul
terants or mix In .exactly equivalent quan
tities. A little too much cream of tartar
and there remains an acid residuum; a lit
tle too much soda and there Is an alkaline
or soapy taste left.

There has recently been placed In the
stores a cream of tartar substitute which
Is sold largely for cream of tartar Itself.
Grocers aro not Informed of 'the quality
of this substitute, but the chemists know
that it is made from burnt, alum. So that
housewives who think they i are. using the

cream of tartar- - will very
probably find thati they. are feeding their
families upon that worst of all diet, alum-mad- e

biscuit and cake.
Mrs. Ellen H. Richards, Instructor In

sanitary chemistry In the V Massachusetts
Institute of Technology, says: "Baking
ponders prepared from soda and cream of
tnrtar nre, when put up In tlnj cans with
the makor's name and label, much, more
reliable than any other form of bread-ral- s
Ing preparation." Mrs. Rlohards' Is right
and our readers should profit by- the hint.

ELKS SEEK FROZEN" NORTH

en Lowers the Ternperatnre
for a Large Bnnd.of Eager

'I'llKrlmn. '

The Elks made their grand entree Into
the Knights of last night at
the den. Forty of them were there, to Join
their hundred brethren who1 had gone- be
fore. A number from outside of, Omaha, In
cluding a delegation rrqm poutn .uraana,
with a band of five Mexican bull fighters,
also made the famous trip to the far north.

At the close of the Initiatory .ceremonies
an address of welcome was made by Edgar
Allen of the board of governors, which was
responded to on behalf of the Elks by V,
Beech Taylor. Short talk' were-mad- e by
Judge Baker, J. L. Webster, W. F.' Gurley,
Judgo McHugh, E. P. Smith and Mayor
Kelly of South Omaha. "

Among the visitors were: C.
W. Brlnlnger, Grand Island; Walter Todd,
Minneapolis; Randolph Carter, Lexington;
E. T. Nichols, New York;- - D, J. S. Alexan
der, Marlon; J. E. Kavanaugh, Des Moines;
T. R. Armstrong, Chicago; T. C Mattox,
City of Mexico, , .

COLORADO. ,

One of the Moat Charming Stales In
the Union for Health and Pleasure.
Reached best by "The, Oyerlandi Route."

Lowest excursion rates, made for many
years are now put In effect by the Union
Pacific, enabling tourists. to reach the Rocky
Mountain regions without unnecessary ex
penditure of time or money. Do not make
a mistake. All western states an,d points
of interest rescued with least inconvenience
via the Union Pacific.

New city ticket office, 1324 Farnam.
'Phone 316.

Pennsylvania Limited far Atlantic
City Trip.

The Pennsylvania Limited leaving Chi-
cago Union station 5:30 p, m. dally has con-
nection In Broad street station, Philadel-
phia, with train reaching Atlantic City 4:35
p. m., Chicago time, next day. The run
east of Pittsburg Is by daylight, offering
full enjoyment of that wonderful panorama
of mountain, river and valley scenery pre-
sented by the Alleghanles, the Juniata and
Susquehanna rivers and fertile farming sec-
tion of Pennsylvania, For further Informa
tion address II. R. Derlng, A. O. P. Agt..
"K Smith fl.rl nhl..-- ;.

IlIMMEH EXCURSION RATES.

Via the Milwaukee Railway.
June 12, 13, 14 and 15, Omaha to Chloago

and return, 114.76.
July 4, S and 6, Cincinnati and return,

$22.50.
July 6, 6 and 7, Detroit and return, $23.
July 20, 31 and 23, Milwaukee and retura,

$14.75.
Low rates tojummer resorts.
City tlcket ,offlc,.154 Farnam st. Tel. 214.

Send articles' of-- IncorporattonrrKjtiees ol
stockholders' meetings, ate., to The B.
We will give tbcm proptr legal tnstttloa.

THE OMAHA DAILY BEE; Tl'ESDAY, JI'NE 125, 1001.

WORK BEGINS AT ONCE

AndiUriam CtmmittM Dioidi Agiiast Ad;
Furthir Delaj,

IMPORTANT DISCUSSION OF PLANS

Advisory Board, After a Lenatliy Ses-
sion, Mnstnlnn Policy of Execu-

tive C'onittilttpc Vnrlnua
Oiiluintm Expressed.

Work on the auditorium will beeln at
onco.

This decision Camo Vostprdnv nftprnnnn uf
the close of a spirited conference.

The auditorium executive and advisory
committees met In adlolnlne ronmn nf ihn
Commerclal'club yesterday to try to reach a
conclusion ns to whether or not InilMlm.
operations as contemplated In the plans
arawn snouiu begin ns soon as practicable
or the work should ho delayed to ralso
funds for a more claborato structure.

About twenty members of tho exocutlve
committee met first and after dlrnninn
of tho now baby boy at tho home of Harry
S. Wcllcr, suggested by tho box of cigars
that was passed, listened to reports of sub-
scriptions. Tho amount reported was $775,
of' which $.100 was from Ilochoford & Gould.
In announcing this subscription President
Sanborn said that the firm assured Mm
that If the low flguro it proposed to submit
secured for It tho contract for thn luillillni--
It would Increaso lie subscription $3,000, or
$4,000 or $5,000.

Two TtenolittloiiN,
Two concurrent resolutions from thn

way's and means committee wero submitted
and adopted for presentation to tho ad-
visory board for Its adontlon or rolt'ctlon.
Tho first recommended that the cost of tho
building without furnishings or cost of tho
grounds be not less than 1125.000 nor more
than $150,000, basing tho amount upon tho
subscriptions raised to dnto and the be
lief that tho board can ralsit 110.000 mnm
in the next eight months. On tho plans
presented tho estimates wero limited to
$125,000, the resolution declared, In order
to bring the cost certainly below $150,000.

Tho second rcsolutlo
that In the Judgment of tho committee tho
best interests of tho auditorium proposi-
tion will bo served by an active canvass
for subscriptions, nnd In connection there-
with tho prompt selection of an architect
and the adoption of plans to tho end that
when tho building committee Is
report tho subscription lists,may be In such
condition as will satisfy the most con-
servative members of cither tho actlvo or
advisory committee that the conrllttnns am
such as to mako It a safe proposition.

notn wero ndontcd Vithout iiUnent. ol.
though after their pasango Alfred Miliard
Inquired whether tho committee considered
that It could let a contract for $160,000
without changing Its nrtlcles of incorpora-
tion.

J. F. Carpenter resnondod that It ennM
and that under its articles it was lawful
to let contracts for 20 nor cent more than
the amount actually collected.

SnKResta Early RnlldlnR.
Letters were read from John ?i. i?r

C. W. Partridge, Rocheford & Gould and
Fisher & Lawrio to the effect that a period
of scarcity of big work is Imminent and
mat laoor and material can he secnr-- it
the work Is pushed on tho auditorium tn
better advantage than If the work is de- -
layea, wniie contractors were willing to
figure Just as closely tn their bids ns If
the necessary money wero all on hand, as
they had absolute confidence In the ability
of the committee to raise the amount re-
quired.

Tho advisory board met In nn arHnlnlno
room and In executive session so that mem-
bers could speak their minds freely. There
wero present Messrs. E. E. nm H.rm.n
Kountzo, Euclid Martin, F. A. Nash, C. C.
ueiueu, cawara uosewnter, c. F. Weller,
G. M. Hitchcock and F. W. Kellogg, nine
out of fifteen members.

There wero submitted for thn I nfinertfnn
and Information of the rnmtnliiM nni
of the auditorium financial statement to
date, tne subscription lists, lists of those,
who ought io subscrlbo but have not, the
specincaiions to architects upon which the
plans were drawn, a copy of the report of
the committee of buildings and grounds
upon those plans, the four sets of plans,
articles of Incorporation and bylaws and
the two resolutions given above.

When the committee adjourned It was
announced that It had adopted tho resolu-
tion of the directory board. A resolution
by Mr. Hitchcock was seconded by Mr.
Rosewnter approving the position of the
board of directors and Its work for
the Auditorium. Another promised support
and annroval of the nrnnonltlnn nf thn
board to continue raising subscriptions and
nxed tne amount that should be ratd yet
at $50,000.

Endorsed In Genernl Way.
Tho advisory committee endorsed in a

general way the proposition of the ex- -

Oxfords
SOROSIS LOW SHOES
Arethe finest In the world. Bath the heavy
extension sole kind and th: light turn ox-

fords for dress or house wear.
They are made for coolness and comfort.
No other line approaches them for style.

Price is always the same $3.50 any
leather and heel, and all the new toes. A
complete line of dress slippers for evening
wear now in.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 South 15th Street,

Frank Wilcox, Manager.
Send for catalogue.

ALCOHOLTO BURN
Alsourpoaea.for Other

Best 95 per cent Grain Alcohol, pint,.., 40c
Best 05 per cent Grain Alcohol, quart.. 71c
Best 95 per cent Grain Alcohol, gallon,. 13.00
"Columbian Spirit" Wood Alcohol, pint. 30cj
"Columbian Bplrlt" Wood Alcohol, quart S02
"Columbian Spirit" Wood Alcohol, gal. $3.00

NOTE "COLUMBIAN SPIRIT" Is the
equal of grain alcohol for every purpose
except for Internal administration. IT
HAS NO UNPLEASANT ODOR,
Common Wood Alcohol, pint 20c
Common Wood Alcohol, quart l&c.

Common Wood Alcohol, gallon $1,00
"Common Wood Alcohol," while being of

rather unpleasant odor, Is all right for burn- -

'"Above prices DO NOT INCLUDE bottle
0F iU'' -- BRING YQUR. BOTTLE

Sherman &McConnell Drug Go,
CORNER. UTJI AUD.

ecutlve committee to go ahead wUh the
erection of tho building, tho adoption of
plans, the selection of nn architect nnd
the Invitation of bids for construction, but
It made $150,000 the minimum cost of tho
building Instead of the maximum, as con-
templated by the cxecutlvo committee. It
also expressed Its preference for the plaus
submitted by Architect John Lntcnecr, pro-
vided tho building they contemplate can bo
built for $150,000. Theso aro tho plans
marked "Promenade," which wero not con-

sidered In tho award of prizes In tho re-

cent competition for tho reason that It was
not believed by tho committee and Its
counselors that they could bo carried out
for the sum named.

During .or Just after tho meeting Mr.
Rosownter placed In tho hands of Presi-
dent Sanborn his resignation ns n member
of tho advisory board, which will be placed
before the exccutl'-'- c commlttco at Its next
meeting.

During tho meeting Mr. Rosewnter sug-
gested that the building should extend over
the alloy south of the cite selected nnd
said that ho had no doubt that tho city
would, grant tho use of tho ally for that
purpose. Ho declared his readiness to do
all In his power to securo from tho city tho
neccssnry permission to Incorporate the
alley Into tho site. Tho suggestion met
with tho favor of the commltteo nnd the
nttcntlon of tho exocutlve commlttco will
be directed to It.

If warm weather makes you feci weary
you may be sure your system needs cleans-
ing. Use Prickly Ash Bitters before the
hot weather arrives; It will put the atom- -

nch, liver and bowls In order nnd help you
through tho heated term.

To Cnllforiilii In .Inly.
Make up your mind to go to San Fran

cisco In July and you will go. That's al
most as euro as that two and two make
four.

Another thing equally sure la that you
will nover hnvo a better opportunity of
visiting California.

Rates hnvo now been reduced to a point
within reach of almost ovcryonc. For ex
ample, tho cost of a round trip ticket from
Omaha to San Francisco is only $15 lesa
than tho regular onc-wn- y rate.

Correspondingly low rates from nil other
Burlington Routo stations.

Tho trip to California and the month you
will spend there will constltuto n holiday
surpassing any In your experience. Exor
cise good Judgment and $100 will cover
every expenso of tho trip railroad fnro,
sleepers, sldo trips and a month In Cal
ifornia.

Ask for a copy of tho Burlington's
League folder gives full Informa-

tion about the meeting, cost of tickets,
through cars, stopovers, etc.

Tickets, 1502 Farnam 6tret.
CHEAP SUMMER EXCURSIONS

Via Illinois Centrnl It. R.
St Paul and return, Juno 0, $12.65.
Minneapolis and return, Juno 1S-3- 0, $12.25.
Duluth and return, Juno 18-3- 0, $16.55.
Cincinnati and return, July $22,50.
Detroit and return, .July 7. $22.00.
Chicago and roturn, July $14.75.
Louisville and return, August sl-- $2). 50.
Buffalo and return, every day, $25.75.
Circuit tours via Groat Lakes to Buffalo

and Intermediate points. Staterooms re-
served In advance. Call at city ticket of-

fice, 1402 Farnam St., for particulars, or
address W. H. Brill, D. P. A., I. C. R. R.,
Omaha Neb.

A Placj to Spend the Snmmcr.
On the'Iincs of tho MILWAUKEE RAIL-

WAY are some of the, most beautiful places
in the world to spend, a summer vacation,
camping out or, atf tho elegant summer
hotels. Boating, fishing, beautiful lakes
and streams and cooij.wcathcr.

These resorts Jaro lj reached easily from
Omaha. A book describing r.them may be
had on appliqatlon at. the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul Railway city ticket
office, 1504 Farnam street, Omaha. Round
trip tickets, good until October 31, now on
sale at greatly reduced rates.

F. A. NASH, General Wcatern Agent.

Publish vour leirnl nnllr-p- s In Tim WnH
Bee. Telephone 23S.

for

be

new
new

$1

100 women's suits mado of all wool

serges; that sold
sale prlco $5.as high as $15;

Women's suits, aomo lined
that are sold as high as as

In our windows; sale prlco
only

Eton mado of
plain silk, taffeta, worth $10 $12;

sale price $4,95,
Women's skirts, tho most j

or sKirts snown "
house: the Drlces are than you
buy tho by yard; skirts

DRUG SERVICE
Wo aro better equipped than nny store In

town for prompt nnd eillcletit DRt G
STORE snilVIl'i:. Our mi'sscngers nre nt
the command of thoe who tlcslro their
drug wants served quickly nt nny hour of
the day or night. There Is nn ncwl of suf-
fering longer than n few minutes with the
ninny pnlns and aches that wo nro to
wher) there Is nt hand it frro
quick delivery service to part of the
city.
Ico Crcnm Soda ., , 10c
He Crenm Soda special for tho little

folks , , 5c
Iter's .Malt Whlvkry 75c
t'ncle Sam's Tobacco Cure 600
rcrimo. , T.'c
Pears' Soap .......12c nnd l.ic
2.V llromo Quinine 15c
23c Carter's Little Liver Pills 13c
35c Stuart s Cordial 20c
fAj Goodman's Jamaica Olnccr 25c

,Buc Gem Catarrh Powder S5c
'$1,011 CRAMER'S CURE .... 75c
25c BootliH iivomcl Boat) 20c
25c Hire's Root Beer 18c

Cut PriceSCHAEFER'S Drug Store.
Tel. S. W. Cor. ftltli nnd ChlcnKO.
Goods delivered FREE to any part of city.

THE BEST
Of EVERYTHING

$26.75
Milwaukee and return

July 20, 21, 22.

$1265
St. Paul return

Juno 18 to 30.

Cincinnati and return

$22.oO
July 4, 5, C.

Detroit return

$22.00
July 6, 6, 7.

Chicago return

1J..75
July 23, 21, 25.

Hot Springs and return
Juno :18 to 30.

4& o
Vary loxir rates to

Buffalo Exposition

City Ticket Office

1401-140- 3 Farnam St.

THE FRANCES SHIMER ACADEMY
of the l'nlvei-ftlt- - of Clilengo, Scholastic
work, music, all of high grade. New
building: moderate expense. Write for cata-
logue. WM. P. McKEE, Dean, Mt. Car-rol- l.

111.

IIAVnCII' THE THIRD DAY

IIAT UCIlS OF THE GREAT

Pre-lnvento- ry Sale in Our Cloak Dept.
$100,000 worth of ladies' gurmentR here in your midst

are sale at less one-thir- d prices. We say with-
out fear of contradiction that it is the greatest stock of goods sold
at the lowest prices of any house west of New York. Half or
this tremendous stock must sold this week. Join the throngs
and carry to your homes women's skirte, wash waists,
capes, wrappers, jackets, children's dresses at the lowest prices
ever known on earth.

Women's wash waists in nice striped I'llmaterials, pre'inventory price, only ..ItC 2C
Women's wash with the cuff, and
the sleeve, in nice percales, lawns
the 1 quality, pie-inventor- y price. .'. . . ,t3v
Women's wash waists trimmed with embroid-
ery and insertion, with the new sleeve and now
cuff the regular quality, pre- - QQft
inventory sale price, only www
Women's line white lawn trimmed with
embroidery and insertion; the very newest cuff
and sleeve in all styles, including the'
sailor, worth up to 2.50, pre- - Q"
inventory sale only UvC
Women's wash suits that wero ?4, $G and 310,
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worth up to $75; sale prices
$6.98, $8.08, $10,60 and $12.60.

EXTRA SPECIALS FOR TUESDAY.
Women's linen skirts worth $1,

sale price 25c.
Women's all silk waists, the $5 quality;

sale price only $1.90.
Children's dresses at 19c, 25o, 35c and 60c.
Womon's wrappers with 15-l- flounco

trimmed with two rows of cording, worth
fop 45c

ATTEND THE OREAT SALE ON SUM- -

MER MILLINERY.

HAYDEN BROS.

1 Going-Awa- y Comforts
you'ro going

loiter,

should

Select
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need,
we're

saving you on every
Men's Shirts 4!c, 75c, $1.00, $1,45
Men's tialbriggan Vests or Pants 25c, 35c, 45c, 75c
Men's Straw Hats, all styles 25c, 45c, 50c, 75c
Men's Blue Serge $2.00, $2.50, $3.00
Men's . . . . $2.75
Men's All Wool and Pants $4,75
Men's Half Hose 10c, 45c

..
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and

Coats

Coats
Coats

made for this spring and among ihem some of
the very goods made and not shown in the early spring
but at one-thir- d of the value We have also bought the
entire remnant and short of these mills and all will be
on sale in the at 8:00 Tuesday EVERY
MORNING A NEW LINE.

Remnants
Remnants of Lawns, in all colors and

all qualities, regular 10c goods, sov-cr- al

pieces to match. Just think
i yards for lc, yard Uc

Remnants of Percales, worth
120 yard 2VaO

Remnants of Porcnle, In long
lengths, regular 25c Percales Ec

of 40c Whlto Goods, long
lengths 10c

Remnants of ISc nnd 19c Datlstcs Cc

of 25c Scotch Sc
Rcmnantn nf fine Chambray Ging-

hams 5o

Remnants of 15c Ribbons 2is
Remnants of 25c Dress Goods 5c
4 yards of Toe Crepon, for 08c
4 yards of $1.50 fine Black Blister

Cropon ' $1.95

by the yard at from
1- -4 to 1- -2 the regular price.
Regular fast color Scotch Lawns, never

sold less thnu 5c yard lc
3 cases of a flno corded Dimity, regu-

lar 10c goods 2c
5 cases of fine corded Dimities, fine

cloth, last colors 3Hc
5c Toweling 2ic
10c Cambric 2V&c

$1.00 Black Underskirts 49c

12c Black Satin 5u
10 cases of all the popular brards of

tho 12lc nnd 15c Dimities, Batistes
and Organdies, on tho main counter
In the bargain room tho best values
in America 5u

7 casc3 of all the flno Dimities and flno
Wash Goods, that sold at 15c yard,
nil go at 7V&c

30 cases of all the flno Scotch Dimi
ties th?t sold at 19c nnd 25c; Batistes
that sold at 19c and 25c; Whlto
Goods that sold at 19c; Black Or-

gandies with whlto figures and thou-
sands of yards of other goods that
eold up to 39c yard 10c

Extra Special
12 He Pique, all colors and white 5c

TRUST 0 R NO TRUST
SI2LI, 'liM AT TIIRSH

PRICES OR BUST
$1.50 Fellow's Syrup . $1.25
$1.00 Peruna 75o
$1.00 Lletcrlno 75o
35o Castorla 25c
2uo Cutlcur. Soap .... 20c
25c Packer's Tar Soap 20c
20c Pears' Soap 12e
76o Hall's Catarrh Cur CSo

25o Mcnnon's Talcum Powder 15o
25o Cartor's Pills 15c
25c Bromo Quinine 15tf

25o Schlitz Malt . loo
60o HofI Malt .. 40o
75o Mellln's Foci .... 65o
60o Syrup of FIgs 40o
25o AllcocU's Plasters 15c
60e Malted Milk 40o

These prices nre tho lowest In tho city
and we sell era.

3 CO.,
14th nni! DoiikI" SU,

Gold Crowns

Vitalized Air
50c

Rellablo Dentistry nt prices within
reach of nil. VITALIZED AIR for

Painless Extracting.

Taft's Philadelphia Dental Rooms

1517 DuuuliiH Si.
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Buys the entire surplus
stock of 3 of the best Wash
Goods manufacturers in
the east.

READ THIS AND THINK.
12ic Kantuck Flax Crash, for skirt- -

Ing 5c
15c Ravan Black Organdlc3 Be

Notions.
200 yards Machlno Thread ic
25c Leather Helta ic
Cc Insertions jc
15c Ribbons j0
15c and 25c Laces cc

Special sale on Hammocks

Special sale on Fine Croquet Sets

Ladies' 25c Vests at 7c
Ono lot of ladles' vest3 in whlto cru

and fancy short sleeves or without sleeves,
mado to bell up to 25c, on sale at 7Jc In
tho bargain room.

Men's 50c and 75c Under-
wear on sate at 25c.

One lot of wcn'.s flno Balbrlggah Shirts
and Drawers, In plain nnd fancy colors.
Every garment warranted perfect and
worth double what you can buy them for,
on sale at 25c In tho bargain room.

Grocery Specials
10 bars best Laundrj Soap 25o
4 pounds Tapioca ;s0
4 pounds Sago , 2s0

sack Cornmcal aoc
sack Rye Flour 190
sack Graham Flour 190

4 bars Wool Soap jo0
Bright Ruby Prunes, pound f)0
Largo Fancy California Prunes, lb... 8
Fancy San Joso County Peaches, lb.. 8 l--

Largo Fancy California Pears, lb.... 8 l--

Meats and Lard.
No. 1 Sugar Cured Kama ioJo
No. 1 California Hams 8c
Fresh Now Bologna 5q
Chipped Dried Beef l5o
Potted Meats, assorted 34o

cans pure Leaf Lard 28o
Fancy Cured Breakfast Bacon lie

The Chicago RecorJ
has 61 of theie Typa
writers In dally u

YOST
If you want typewriter, why not

como first whera you can m
EVERY aOOD SORT OF TYP8
WRITER In it. hMt formf

TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES
of all kinds for all macbla.a. x

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRBD.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued Is
yours for the askiojr.

WrlteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
1014 Karnaia St.. Omaha.

PERFIEL0

Weber Pianos
BEE BLOB,, ROOM 7,

WORK to Make a Good lOo CIGAR

B

Cuban Tobacco, Crop o! 1900.

HAYDEN BROTHERS

FULLER

f . R. RICE M. C. CO., Manufacturers, St. Louis. UNION MADE


